Introduction
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) has excellentanalyticalfeatures,suchassimultaneousmultielement detectioncapability,extremelyhighsensitivity,andawidelinear dynamic range. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] However, the direct analysis of seawater by ICP-MS is still a difficult task, not only because the concentration levels of trace elements are quite low, but also because high salt matrix interferes with the determination. Thus, a variety of pretreatment techniques, such as preconcentration and matrix elimination, have been exploited, which include solid phase extraction (SPE), solvent extraction, andcoprecipitation.Amongthem,SPEsusingchelatingresins are most widely employed due to their simplicity, high concentrationfactor,smallsamplerequirement,andnoneedfor harmful organic solvent. Recently, the present authors have reportedonasimpleandpracticalsyringe-basedcolumnmethod fortheSPEoftracemetalsinseawater 4 usingalaboratory-made minicolumnpackedwithaChelex100resin,wheretracemetals in50mLoftheoriginalseawatersamplewereconcentratedinto 0.5mLof2Mnitricacid(finalsolution).Fromtheresults,it wasprovedthattheminicolumnisaconvenientpreconcentration device for trace metals in seawater as well as in mineral water samplespriortodeterminationbyICP-MS.
The chelating-resin adsorption method is not suitable for the preconcentrationofoxo-anionformingelements,suchasV,As, Sb,Wandsoon.ForhighlysensitivemeasurementsofAsand Sb, the hydride generation method is one of the most popular approaches,butaspecialexperimentalset-upisarequisite.The coprecipitation method is another promising approach. This coprecipitationmethodhasapotentialtoovercomethelimitation ofSPEsduetothedifferentmechanismofextraction,although itistediousandtime-consuming,andinvolvesseveralsteps.
A syringe-based sample manipulation system has recently attracted much attention in the field of sample pretreatment because of its simplicity and practicality. Therefore, in the presentwork,coprecipitationwasattemptedina25-mLsyringe to simplify the manipulation, where lanthanum hydroxide was employedasacollectorofoxo-anionformingelements.Inthe caseofmultielementanalysisbyICP-MS,ahighconcentration of the precipitant (in this case, La) raises new problems of serious memory effects and interferences in the measurements of other samples for different analytical purposes. 6, 7 Then, in the present experiment, a high level of La was removed by passing the analyte solution (i.e., "target elements-enriched" lanthanum hydroxide precipitate dissolved in HNO3) through a cation-exchange resin-packed minicolumn prior to an ICP-MS measurement. Under the optimized conditions, the recoveries forV,As, Sb, and W exceeded 80%, and the observed values wereingoodagreementwiththecertifiedorinformationones. Also,asaresultofthepresentstudy,theconcentrationvalueof SbinNASS-5wasprovidedforthefirsttime.
Notes
An in-syringe La-coprecipitation Method for the Preconcentration of Oxo-anion Forming Elements in Seawater Prior to an ICP-MS Measurement Dwinna RAHMI,* Yanbei ZHU,** Eiji FUJIMORI,* Takuya HASEGAWA,* Tomonari UMEMURA,* † Shigeji KONAGAYA,* and Hiroki HARAGUCHI* Alanthanum(La)coprecipitationmethodwithlowsampleconsumptionwasexploredforthepreconcentrationofoxoanion forming elements prior to a measurement by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The preconcentrationprocedurewascomposedoftwomainsteps:(1)theformationofacoprecipitatewiththelowestpossible Laand(2)theredissolutionoftargetanalyteswithminimaluseofnitricacid,andtheeliminationofhighconcentration Lafromtheanalysissample.Eachstepwasperformedina25mL-volumesyringetoreducethesampleconsumptionand toavoidcontaminationfromtheexperimentalenvironment.Variousparameters,suchastheconcentrationandvolumeof Laaddedintothesamplesolution,theprecipitationpH,theagingtime,andthevolumeofHNO3wereoptimizedtoobtain good recoveries and high detection sensitivities forV,As, Sb, andW, which could be hardly recovered by solid-phase extraction using a chelating resin. The obtained method was evaluated through the analysis of seawater reference materials(CASS-4andNASS-5).Therecoveriesexceeded80%,andtheobservedvalueswereingoodagreementwith thecertifiedvalues. 
Experimental

Apparatus
An ICP-MS instrument (Model Agilent HP4500, Yokogawa AnalyticalSystems,Tokyo,Japan)equippedwithaquadrupole massfilterwasused.TheoperatingconditionsfortheICP-MS instrumentaregiveninTable1.ApHmeterofaModelTWIN pH meter from Horiba (Kyoto, Japan) was used for pH adjustment.AnHSWplasticsyringewasusedasavesseland reactor.ADISMIC-25HPmembranefilter(ADVANTEC,Tokyo, Japan)withaporesizesof0.20mmwasusedforcollectingthe lanthanumhydroxideprecipitate.Aminicolumnforlanthanum removal was laboratory-made, consisting of two commercially available syringe filters (DISMIC-25HP and Millex-LH) and cation-exchange resin, according to our previous paper. 3 A syringe pump (Model KDS200, KD Scientific, MA) was used forpumpingthesamplesolutionintotheminicolumn.
Reagents and chemicals
Nitricacid,aceticacid,andanaqueousammoniasolutionof electronicindustrygradewerepurchasedfromKantoChemicals (Tokyo).StandardstocksolutionsforV(V),W(VI),Mo(VI)and U(VI)werepreparedfromsingle-elementstandardstocksolutions (1000 mg L -1 ) for atomic absorption spectrometry (Kanto Chemicals, Tokyo). The standard stock solutions for As(III), As(V),Sb(III)andSb(V)werepreparedasfollows:theAs(III) and As(V) solutions were prepared by dissolving potassium arsenite and potassium arsenate of chemical grade (Wako Chemicals,Osaka,Japan)inpurewater,whileSb(III)andSb(V) solutionswerepreparedbydissolvingdipotassiumbis(tartrato)-diantimonate(III) and potassium hexahydroxoantimonate(V) of guaranteed reagent grade (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) in a 3 M HCl solution, respectively. A lanthanum solution as a coprecipitation carrier was prepared by dissolving La(NO3)36H2O(WakoChemicals)in0.1MHNO3.
AG ® 50W-X8 resin was purchased from Nippon Bio-Rad Laboratories.Thisresinwaspurifiedbysoakingin5MHClfor 5 days, and then in pure water. After that, the purified resin (0.42 ± 0.01 g wet weight) was filled into a minicolumn consistingoftwosyringefilters.Purewaterusedthroughoutthe experiments was prepared by a Milli Q purification system (ModelElementA-10,NihonMilliporeKogyo).
Samples
SeawaterreferencematerialsofCASS-4andNASS-5,which were issued from National Research Council of Canada, were usedtoevaluatetheanalyticalprocedure.
Pretreatment procedure
The procedure is mainly composed of two steps: Lacoprecipitation(Step1)andLa-removalfromthepreconcentrated sample(Step2).
Step1:TwentymillilitersofasampleadjustedtopH9.5were filledintoa25-mLvolumesyringe.Then,0.2mLofa5gL -1 La solution was added into the syringe. The solution was shaken vigorously for 3 min, and allowed to stand for 1 h at room temperature for complete precipitation. Afterward, the precipitate was collected on a 0.2-mm membrane filter by filtration. The precipitate was dissolved with 2 mL of 2 M HNO3.
Step2:ThesolutioninStep1wasdiluted2-foldwithpurewater toafinalconcentrationof1MHNO3.Then,thissolutionwas passed through a La-removal minicolumn packed with anAG ® 50W-X8cation-exchangeresinataflowrateof0.2mLmin -1 .
Results and Discussion
Effect of the amount of lanthanum added into a seawater sample on the recoveries for oxo-anion forming elements
Coprecipitation efficiencies are influenced by various parameters, such as pH, 1, 6 temperature, aging time, and the amountofprecipitant(i.e.,La)addedintothesample.Among them,theconcentrationandamountofLaaddedasaprecipitant precursor may be the most important parameter: for example, because an excess of high concentration La causes a memory effect in an ICP-MS measurement, and is hence prone to analyticalerrors.Thus,firstofall,theeffectoftheamountof La on the coprecipitation of V(V), As(III+V), Sb(III+V), and W(VI)intoLa(OH)3wasexamined.Sofar,morethan200mg L -1 of La(NO3)3 was employed to definitely obtain lanthanum hydroxide, 1,2,6,7 butinthepresentworkLa(NO3)3solutionswith lowerconcentrationsof25,50,100,and150mgL -1 wereused toreducetheriskofinstrumentdamageandsignalinterference asmuchaspossible. Figure 1 shows the dependence of the recoveries of V(V), As(III+V), Sb(III+V), and W(VI) (10 mg L -1 each of target analytes) on the amount of La added to a 20-mL seawater sample, into which a known amount (10 mg L -1 each) of the target elements were also preliminarily added, and the sample solutionwassubjectedtoLacoprecipitationinthesamemanner asthatofanon-spikedsample.AscanbeseenfromFig.1,all of the target elements were quantitatively recovered by adding morethan1mgofLa(correspondingto50mgL -1 )tothe20mL seawatersample.Itwasfoundthat1.0mgofLawassufficient forthecoprecipitationandpreconcentrationofthetarget5oxo-anionformingelementsfromseawatersamples,andthus1.0mg ofLawasselectedforthefollowingexperiments.
Redissolution of the lanthanum hydroxide precipitate and La removal from the analysis solution
Thecollectionoftargetelementsenrichedintheprecipitateis anotherimportantstepinthecoprecipitationmethod.According to a previous paper, nitric acid was chosen for redissolution of the coprecipitate, and the concentration and volume of HNO3 wereoptimizedforquantitativecollection.Asaresultofsome preliminary experiments, it was found that the coprecipitate couldbefullydissolvedbyusingHNO3ofmorethan1M,and thatmorethan2mLofHNO3wasneeded.Thus,2mLof1M HNO3wasconcludedtobeoptimum,andwasusedinfollowing experiments.
Undertheseconditions,thetargetelementsandLaina20-mL sample were collected into a one-tenth volume of nitric acid (1mgin2mL).Thedirectintroductionofsucha La-rich solution imposes a heavy burden on the ICP-MS instrument.Besides,theresidualLa-memoryeffectintheICP-MS instrument adversely affects the following experiments of other colleagues, where a trace amount of La might be one of thetargetanalytes.Thus,priortoameasurementbyICP-MS,a cation-exchangeminicolumnwasemployedinthepresentwork to remove La from the analysis solution, where the target analytes forming stable oxo-anions were passed through the minicolumn without any interaction. Therefore, the La concentration in the analysis solution passed through the minicolumnwasexpectedtobelessthan1mgL -1 ,whichislow enoughforintroductionintotheICP-MS.
Theresultsfortherecoveriesofoxo-anionformingelements inthepresentin-syringecoprecipitationmethodaresummarized inTable2,togetherwiththedataobtainedbyachelatingresin preconcentrationmethod.
3 Therecoveriesofthetargetelements (V(V),As(III+V),Sb(III+V),andW(VI))wasapparentlyhigher thanthosebyachelatingresin-columnmethod,whichexceeded 80% with good reproducibility (RSD £ 5%). As previously reported, 1 the recoveries of As and Sb were about 100%, regardless of their oxidation states. The recoveries of the present method were high enough for quantitative preconcentrationanddetermination.TherecoveriesofMoand U were ca. 9.7 and 40%, respectively. At pH 9.5, Mo and U may be in the chemical forms of MoO4 2- and UO2 2+ in the sample solution, while V, As, Se, Sb, and W may be in the chemical forms such as H2VO4 -, As(OH)4 -, HSeO3 -, Sb(OH)3, andHWO4 -,respectively.Oxoacidspossessinghydroxylgroups in them may be efficiently adsorbed on hydroxide colloids. [8] [9] [10] Asaresult,V,As,Se,Sb,andWwerecompletelycoprecipitated withlanthanumhydroxidecolloids.Incontrast,MoandUwere hardlycoprecipitatedwithlanthanumhydroxidecolloids.
Analytical results of oxo-anion forming elements in seawater samples
TwoseawaterCRMs(NASS-5andCASS-4)wereanalyzedto verifytheeffectivenessofthepresentmethod.NASS-5isopen seawater, while CASS-4 is coastal seawater. The analytical results are summarized in Table 3 3, 11 TheobservedvalueofW(VI)inCASS-4was apparently lower than the reference data, which might be attributed to the different recovery value ofW(VI) obtained in thepresentworkandthechelatingresinadsorptiontechnique. 12 Ontheotherhand,theblanksusedinthepresentmethodare also summarized inTable 3. As can be seen, the blank values weremuchlowerthantheabundancesoftheanalyteelementsin seawater,andthustheywerealmostnegligible.
In order to evaluate the lower limit of determination by the present method, the analytical detection limits (ADLs) were estimated from the instrumental detection limits, while taking into consideration the concentration factor and the recovery values, where the instrumental detection limits were calculated as the analyte concentration corresponding to three-times the standard deviation of the blank signals. The ADLs of V(V), As(III+V), Sb(III+V) and W(VI) were 0.001, 0.001, 0.04, and 0.0003mgL -1 ,respectively.
Conclusions
An in-syringe La coprecipitation preconcentration method was exploitedforthedeterminationsofV(V),As(III+V),Sb(III+V), andW(VI)inseawatersamples.TheLaintheanalysissolution wasremovedbypassingthroughacation-exchangeresin-packed minicolumn,whicheffectivelyloweredtheLamatrixburdenon theICP-MS.Therecoveriesoftheoxo-anionformingelements werebetterthan80%.Theeffectivenessofthepresentmethod was verified by the analysis of two seawater CRMs and a real seawatersample. Mean ± standard deviation, n = 3. a. The recoveries from SPE on Chelex 100 resin at pH 6. 
